
DESTIFICATIOS WORTHLESS

Mrs , Bacholder's Sudden Renewal of Mem-

ory
¬

on Seeing the Suspects ,

VMS ONCE UNABLE TO DESCRIBE THEM
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When Chief Whlto took the stand again
yesterday In the hearing of the two men
charged with the theft ot Shukert' * furs ho
effectually dispelled the Idea which the pros-
ecution

¬

had trltxl the day before to convey
to the court , that the Identification of Mrs-
.Dachelder

.

In the beginning of the case was
strong and had been supprosseJ by the po-

lice.
¬

. The chief tcstlne ? ! that his detectives
had reported to him and to Captain Donahue
that the woman gave but a poor description
of the men , such a meager ono that It would
bes of no use nt all In tracking them. The
chief then concluded that Mrs. Uacheldcr
would be of no Use and did not give her
another thought.-

In
.

commenting on the case after leaving
the atniid , Chief White said that the Iden-
tification

¬

*mndo by Mrs. Bachclder on the
stand the day before wag not a fplr ono and
would not be counted lor nnich among police
officers. The method In use among nil rep-

utable
¬

officers IB to place n suspect In a row
with a dopcn or moro men anil then It a
witness can pick him out the Identification
Is fair and can bo relied upon. But In a
case like that of Mrs. Bncheldcr , where
the suspects ares pointed out to a witness ns
the guilty persons and the witness asked
It she can Identify them , her Imagination
li powerfully stimulated nnd a Mcalled
Identification almost Invariably results. Mrs-
.Dachelder

.

the chief and other police cmcers
believe * waa gteatly strengthened In her
convictions between the time she talked
with the detectives and when she took Inn
otand by being told by the county attorney's
agents thnt they had the men who took the
furs , that they were the men who had had

v her rooms , and she must como up and
Identify them. Naturally she felt safe In

'" making an assertion thnt they were the
men.-

In
.

regard to the expressman , Kasley , the
Identification wns even less reliable , ns he
had first told the police that the man tor
whom ho hauled a trunk light nnd
looked llko a Swede. All the men hold by
the police were dark and Easlcy's description
fitted none of them-

.Clilcr
.

White C'onUnuon.
Chief White waa the only witness of the

morning. He began with the arrival of the
two men from Joplln , nt which time they
protested their innocence. After two or
three consultations they made the first prop ,

i ositlou looking to dismissal for return of
the goods. They said.

"Nowe deny that we nre guilty nnd we-

hadn't anything to do with the robbery , but
wo know a good many thieves all ovrr the
country. If vvo can , through our friends ,

help > oti to get the goods , what can you de-

fer us ? "
The chief told them that he could not

promise them anything without seeing Shu-

kert
¬

and the county attorney. Shukcrt's eolc
ambition was to get the goods. Ho said that
people were coming Into the store every day ,

demanding their garments and suing him
for them. Some of the Kirments were not
worth $10 to the trade , but their owners
were suing for $500 , and ho would have to
replace thorn with new garments. Witness
told Shukert that there was not sufficient
evidence to convict the men nnd hShukert )

wanted to dismiss them to get thn goods
nt once. Witness told him to see the county
attorney , which ho did , nnd reported to wit-

ness
¬

that County Attorney Shields had
promised to release the men whenever
Shukci't requested It. Nothing was said at
this time to the county attorney regarding
the number of furs Shukert would be satis-
fied

¬

with , but the latter told the witness
thnt ho would bo patlsfied with thirty-five
Then the prisoners were allowed to write
and Dennis' wife cinie to Omnha. She de-

nied
¬

all knowledge of the crime , but prom-
ised

¬

to see what aho could do and loft for
Chicago. In n few davs he got a letter tell-
Ing

-
1 him to como to Chicago and receive the

Roods there. They came addressed to John
Rogers , care of the Parmalee Express com ¬

pany. The company , nt the chief's request ,

delivered the packages a trunk , n box nnd
A paper bundle nt witness' Chicago office
WltncfH had had nothing to do with the
routing of the packages and did not know
whore or whom they came from.-

AN

.

to ( lie * Ht'miril.-
In

.

regard to the reward , witness said that
ho had never suggested that Shukert offer
ono. Shukert had asked him If It would bo
well for him to offer $2,000 and no questions
gskinl for the recover ) of the goods and he
bad said that It would do no harm , though
It would probably do no good. It paid , the
chief said , the toward would be distributed
to various persons all over the country ,

somn of It to the Missouri parties , some of-

It to the police of Des Molnes and a part to
the pollca department of Omaha. Onefourth-
of the latter share would go to the Police ¬

men's Benevolent association , so that In any
event the poitlon to be tlven; out In Omaha
tvould bo small The reward had never been
discussed by Donahue and himself.

Witness had told the two girls that If the
reward were paid there was no reason wh )
they should not have some of It for sta-

Ing
) -

In the city on oxponw nnd because It-

vvna through the trip to Chicago , made by
one of them , that the furs had been re-

covered
¬

At the tlcne the girls swore they
had never Identified ny one. witness was
In Chicago and knew nothing of It. Ttin
girls told witness that Shields had askol
them to let him collect their reward , as he
thought ho could get moro for them thnn
tbt) police could Later same agreement
had been made between thn glrU and
Shukert lu the pretence ot Captain Donahue
for the pnjmenl to them of ? 200.

Assistant County Attorney Dunn tried , but
failed , to get the witness to take bnclc his
previous statement thnt an agreement hud
been reached with the county attorney ten
elays before witness left for Chicago to net
the Kooda. Then Mr , Dunn asked why wit-

ness
¬

had called htm ( Dunn ) up the day h'3

left fur Chicago nnd asked about the agree ¬

ment. WltncKi replied thnt It was because
ho had no confidence In the word of the
county nttorney and ho did not want to go to
Chicago to malvo promises he would not bo-

ublo to carry out. Ho trusted Dunn more.-

Ho
.

expected to remain n police olflccr and
had to deal squarely even with suspects and
considered an agreement with them
BH binding as any bo uiado with
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a reputable business man He had mado''

promises on the etrcnglh of ShuXert
told him of the rounty attorney's Intention
before any headway wns made on the recov-
ery

¬

of the goods As he had made no agree-
ment

¬

respecting Prince , ho had Mrs Prince
and one ot Prince's friends shadowed In-

Ch'cngo In the hope of getting him , but did
not succeed.

The chief stated that his only motive in-

going to Chicago wai to recover the goodi
and get the "fiqileal" fcomplalnt ) off the
"squeal book " He had not withhold any
evidence at any lime. The only evidence
that had been added since the beginning
was the Identification of Mrs , Ilachcldor ,

made on the stand the day before. Hut he
had looked up Mrs. Unrhelder Immediately
after the robbery , through his detectives ,

and at that time she was unable to give any
description of the men and didn't think eho
would know them again.

The chief had told the accused that he
could prove they carried the goodn across
the htrcet , which was not true. He might
have threatened to "railroad" them ; he did
not remember. Ho had recovered forty-one
garments , all but one of these stolen , nnd-

ho believed he could recover the other.
Shield * Ai | rnr * ill I.ml.

County Attorney Shields , last witness for
tbo state , took the stand Into In the after ¬

noon. During hie examination all he said
bearing on the reanons tor his refusal to dis-

miss
¬

the men as he had ngrccd to do ivaa-

"I got to thinking. The turning point In-

my mind was the circumstance that the
property was shipped from DCS Molnes to
Chicago , There seemed to me to be Home-
thing wrong about that and that's why I
telephoned In the afternoon that 1 would not
be down to dismiss the prisoners. "

The county attorncj's mind , In looking
back over the last few months , the last
few weeks , or even the last few days , seemed
to be Blaring Into a fog Police ofl-

lcers

-

became confused with fur merchants ,

expressmen with attaches of his own office ,

dates nnd hours of the day became flotsam
nnd Jetsam , conversations with various pcr-

soni
-

drifted hither and thither , nnd n tow
wore even loot over the < dge of the dim
horizon. He did not specify any particular
evldenco which had been withheld , nor did
his deputy , who was examining him , ask him
to do BO. Ills testimony was In substance
corroborative of all thnt had been said by
Chief White , Captain Donahue and other
witnesses , with the exception of a fen unim-

portant
¬

points. Ho denied , for Instance , that
he had asked Miss Anderson and Miss Kep-

lor
-

to allow him to collect their reward for
them , that he had talked of releasing the
men ten days before Chief White started for
Chicago to get the goods , or that ho know
then the suspects had made efforts to re-

store
¬

the goods. Ho asserted thnt he heard
of the offer of the defendant ? to help In the
recovery only after the goods had arrived In

the city He admitted having promised un-

conditionally
¬

at one time to release the pris-

oners

¬

nnd having started to write an order
to that effect.

liliMitlflcntlon I'nllM.

Two wltnesoe , upon whom the prosecution
evidently hid counted to show up some "sup ¬

pressed evidence , " an employ of Shukcrt's
store and a man who had roomed vvhero the
suspects are alleged to have taken rooms ,

failed to establish any vital connection with

the case nnd Mr. Dunn dismissed them read-

ily

¬

enough. Miss Gllfcather , one of Shu-

kerfs
-

clerks , testified that she saw a man
pass In the rear and along the side of the
building just as another man entered the

front of the store on the Saturday afternoon
before the robbery occurred. When asked If

either of the defendants looked like the one

In the store she replied :

"Rcilly , neither one of them looks Just

like him. "
She could not describe the other man.

When asked If ho resembled either Dennis

or Monaghan she answered : ,

"I can't say. I did think this man ( Mon-

aghan

-

) looked llko him. but he didn't have
any whiskers and I did not see his face. 1

merely glanced at him as ho walKcel past. "

Carl Jacobs , a Bohemian , was called. He

knew no English , and Officer Vanous was
sworn as interpreter. JacoH had roomed

In the building of which Mrs. Bachclder

had charge and had seen two men there-

at about the time of the robbery. He wat

then asked by Mr. Dunn to look around the

court room and tell If he saw either of the
men , but he replied that there was no
one he knew Ho thought he would know
ono ot the men If be saw him , a hallow man

with a dark moustache. That ended Mr-

.Jacobs'

.

usefulness.
ino siaiu rec-anuii .mo A. , v.ii. . . .

Identify the photograph of Prince on the
circular sent out by the police , the defense
objected on the grounds that Prince bad
nothing to do with the guilt or Innocence
of the defendants , but the picture was ad-

mitted.

¬

.

The only serious question of law so far
raised In the case was over the admission
In evldenco of letteis nnd telegrams In-

posseffilon of Chief Whlto relating to the
case. Mr. Dunn put the chief on the stand
and asked him to produce the letters and
telegrams. The defense objected , claiming
that nothing written between an agent and
a principal could be introduced in criminal
proceedings against the principal and that
It had been universally held In all criminal
courts of standing that confidences that paea
between a man In custody and the offleer-

In charge worn not admissible evidence
Judge Gordon held that the defendants were
not electing to stand on the promise nnd
that they were on trial entirely as though
there had never been any promise vhatever.-
He

.

thereupon ruled out the letters and tel-

egrams
¬

and the chief as excused flora the
stand.-

Mr
.

Shukert recalled to the ttaud to
explain what Miss Anderson and Miss Kop-

lor
-

had done at the station In the way of-

an Identification. He said that Captain Don-

ahuo
-

biought the men out nnd walked them
back and forth before the girls. The girls
had said that they wore biiro of their Identi-
fication

¬

During the afternoon Captain Donahue
shed omo light on the value of the Identi-
fication

¬

by the girls. In his pretence-
.Shukert had promised that It Mlse Andenou
would go to Chicago nnd Identify the men
ho v uld pa > her es and give her a-

seaUkln cloak , made to measure. She re-

plied
¬

tiat) that would bo all right. Witness
wani'ed the girl not to let the promise In-

fluence
¬

her mind-
.Afslatnnt

.

County Attorney Dunn wont on
the stand and testified to substantially the
samu things regarding the promise of Im-

munity
¬

as had Captain Donahue He ad-

mitted
¬

on crojs-oxamlnatlon that the police
nlwajs gave him and the county attorney
all the evidence they bad against n suspect.

(Mill Senior KxnmlniitloiiN ,

In view of thei adoption of thw recent
regulation , holding examinations for tlrpt-
olas

-
; postotlkea enl > once .1 jfui. the com-

mission
¬

has decided to alton nil persons.
who have been examined at these1 post-
otllces

-
nnd fallal to obtain eligible averages

re-exunlnatlon Novembci Si , provided they
Illo new applications t y October 2J

November H an oxamlnatlon will be held
for the eruelu of "nautical export. " Nuvy
department and hyilrographlc olllce There
arei three vacancies snlarv , JI.OOO per an-
num.

¬

.

November 11 ami 15 an examination will
be held for "inspector of luutlng and ventl-
lattng

-
apparatus of public buildings , " su-

pervising
¬

architect s ollUe , sulur > , J-J.ISO per
annum

December 5 , 6 , 7 and S an examination will
ibe held for the grades of "shin drnftMman
and assistant ship draftsman. " Navj de-
jmrtmeiu

-
, falnr > , } l to JO per ela-

Tor
>

further Information nppl > to the tlvll
service uecretar ) , postotlke building

Eat plent ) , Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di-

gest
¬

what you eat It cures all forma ot-

djspepsla and etonmch troubles. K. K , Gam-
ble

¬

, Veruon , Tex , tu > s , ' H relieved me from
the start and cured me. It U now ruy ever-
lasting

¬

friend. "

NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES1

Fall Scae&n of the Year Brings Forth a
World of New Books.

VALUABLE WORKS OF VARIOUS KINDS

Wrllrr * of I'lt'llon I'reaont n Numlior-
of "Sen Work * HOJH * HnoU II-

II'H'iilj 1'oimlnr Ann I'lnv Will
lieI'rcivnUMl III Uninlin.-

Mr.

.

. Anthony Hope's new book , "The-
King's Mirror , " Is A bold departure
from the ordinary canons of novel
writing nnd from hU own habit o !
composition. There Is , strictly speaking , no
plot In "Tho King's Mirror" , nnd in the
place of that world ot swift adventure to
which the author has accustomed his rend-
ers

¬

ho presents us with a quiet nnd carctul
study of the private life of a king King
Augustin la a monarch , presumably of the
present day , and reigns over an Imaginary
kingdom of which Forstadt Is the capital.
The narrative Is told by the king himself ,

and has the effect rather of a discursive
personal memoir than of a story , the char-
acters

¬

being moro llko the personnel of a
diary than the mainstays of Intrigue. The
effect Is , of course , Intentional , nnd If the
admirers of "Tho Prisoner of Zenda" may at
first be a little surprised nt the character
of "Tho King's Mirror ," they will bo grati-
fied

¬

to realize that Mr. Hope Is , after nil ,

is willing to appeal to their sensibility as-

to their love ot excitement. King Augustin
tells us In so many words that because ho-

Is a king wo must not think that his lot Is
any happier than our own , Itc has his pomp
and splendor and even a little power , but
what is that to the Joy peculiar to "our lit-

tleness
¬

, " of making and preserving our own
friendships or of choosing a wife after our
own hearts ? In a vein somewhat ot this
kind , helped by a variety of pleasing Inci-
dents

¬

and a dialogue as crisp and to the point
as we expert from Mr. Hope , the king tells
his tale of divinity that doth hedge him
round and grows even a little sad , though
ho feels It is more klngllke to be cynical
thnn sentimental. Besides that of the mel-

ancholy
¬

but engaging Auguetln the author
has added other characters worthy of exhibi-
tion

¬

In the same gallery as the Princess
Flavia , Rupert llassundyll , or the 1'rlnccsa-
Osra. . Among the best Is the Iron chancellor ,

Hnmmerfeldt , who reminds us not a little of-

Sapt , the witty nnd Ironical Wetter , who
nhowa us the best side of a radical , and the
Countess Von Sempach , who U good but
dangerous the more so for that Impression
of naUeto In her character , tvhlch Mr.
Anthony Hope ! o well knows how to convey.
Appleton & Co. , New York. Cloth , 150.

One of the best bits of recent American
fiction Is "A Mountain Kuropa , " by John
Fox , Jr. H depicts life In the Tennessee
mountains with the clearness and sharpness
of n photograph , jet nt the same time with
so much sympathy w Ith the mountaineer
that one cannot fall to understand them
better , after making the acquaintance ot
his characters. His story Is old In plot ,

but It Is new in all Its features. There
seems to be no deliberate attempt to paint
word pictures of the beautiful scenery of
these mountains ; but In a few lines Mr. Pox
sketches a scene that serves to bring Into
stronger relief the personages In his tragic
story. All the phases of unspoiled nature
In these remote mountain fastnesses are
sketched so sharply that wo know the places
and the people as though we had seen them
with our own ejcs. The story turns on
the adventure ot a New York mining en-

gineer
¬

In the Cumberland mountains who
encounters a beautiful girl , becomes inter-
ested

¬

In her , stimulates her to study and
unconsciously separates her from the rustic
lover who had know her all bis life. Clay ¬

ton , the engineer , first met Easter Hicks
as she was riding home on a bull , a modern
Europa. with grist from the mill. The bull
charged the stranger and burst the meal
bag , greatly to the annoyance of the girl ,

but she Is not so much preoccupied as to
fall to note the clothes of the stranger or-

to speculate on his reasons for lifting Tiis

hat when ho took leave of her. The ac-

quaintance
¬

ripens rapidly , much to the dis-

comfiture
¬

ot Sherd Raines , the young lover ,

who Is studying to be a circuit rider. Much
of the story Is written In dialect , but It Is-

a dialect that , like Uncle Remus' negro
talk , may be easily understood. The story
Is well worth careful reading for Its literary
art and Its truth to a phase of little known
American life. Harper & Brothers , New
York Cloth , 1.

The third volume In the new library edi-

tion
¬

of Edward Everett Hole's works Is-

"Ten Times One is Ten , and Other Stories. "
In a preface the author gives an Inter-
esting

¬

account of the remarkable develop-

ment
¬

of schemes of practical charity and
helpfulness from this story. The "Lend a-

Hand" societies spread from city to city
and some years after they were Increased
by the "Look-up Legion. " It wns Miss
Ella ElUabeth Russell of Now York who
In May , 1870 , formed the first club from her
Sunday school class She had read the story
to her pupils , who were bo > o between the
ngcs of 12 and 17 , and they hod been much
struck with the good work done by Harry
Wadsworth , the hero of the storv. So the
society was formed , the first of many hun ¬

dred. It Is a curious fact that the book was
popular In prisons , and one club of young
women devoted themselves to circulating the
story among prisoners , Finally these so-

cieties
¬

grow so numerous that Dr. Hale was
Induced to start a little Journal called Lend
n Hand , which was afterward merged In the
Charities Review , but the central ofllco of

the clubs In Boston still publishes the Lend
n Hand Record. Among the work performed
by the united clubs were hospitals for col ¬

ored people in the southern states , a scnooi-

at Mnnasscs and recently care of the sick In-

tha Spanish war This Is a remarkable
nnd noteworthy work to como from ono
story Among the other (.torles In this book

aio "Neither Script Nor Money ," "Stand
and Walt , " "Hepzlbah's Turkeys" and "Our
Now Crusade" They are all marked by

that breezy realism which Is ono of the
great charmo of Dr. Halo's style , and sev-

eral

¬

of them have genuine pathcs. The
story of Hepzlbah's Christmas dinner la

particularly good The volume is uniform
with the others In this handsome uew edi-

tion

¬

, which ought to bring many now read-

ers

¬

to Dr Hale nnd thus spread the Influence
of Eome of the most wholesome books of our
day. Little , Brown & Co , Bceton Cloth ,

$$1 50.

The tltloof Maurice Hewlett's new book Is-

"Little Novels of Italy. " The first "llttlo-
novel" In the book is entitled "The Ma-

donna

¬

of the Peach Tree , " which has been
FO eagerly waited for by those who ndmlro-

Mr Hewlett's work. Other stories bear the
titles "IppoJlta In the Hills , " "The Duchess
of Nona , Meefer Clno nnd the Live Coal"-

nnd "Tho Judgment of Uoreo. " The work of

Maurice Hewlett Is so well knov.n and so
thoroughly appreciated by the reading pub
lie that It Is hardly necestary to do more
than mention a new volume from his pen
It Is not often two euch well known writers
as Mr James Lane Allen and Mr Hatnll
ton Mable think It worth while to speak so
enthusiastically about the work of a fellow
c'rafsmui| ; as the ) have In the two follow-
ing

¬

quotations from their articles upon
"Tho Porest Lovers " The former sa > s "In
the matter of atyle alone It Is achievement ,

an extraordinary achievement In the matter
of Interpreting nature , there are passages In
this book that I lui.e never been surpassed
In prose fiction , ' while Mr Hamilton W-

JUbie eajfl "The plot U boldly conceived

and strongly etifitalned the rharnrtor nrp
vigorously drawn and nre tiirown into strik-
ing

¬

contrast It lends the writer far from the
duety highway , It Is touched with the pene-
trating

¬

power of the Imagination , It has
human Interests and Idjlllc loveliness. " The
Mncfnlllan Co . New York. Cloth , } 1 50-

.Omnhn

.

theatergoers nrp very much inter-
ested

¬

Juet nt the present time In the new
play by Augustus Thomas entitled "Ari-
zona

¬

" The play was received with great
favor In Chicago on Its first presentation
there and after a. very successful run of sev-

eral
¬

weeks the company started out on the
road nnd was billed to appear In Omaha In-

a ?horl time Before reaching this city , how-

ever
¬

, the engagement wns canceled and the
ccmpany recalled to Chicago , where the last
performance was phen on the ISth. The
company will start on the road a second
time and will reach Omnhn In the near
future. Something IlUe 120 performances
were given In Chicago , which Is n better In-

dication
¬

than anything else of the public
estimate of the piny , Omaha patrons ot the
theater are anxiously awaiting the appear-
ance

¬

ot the company By reason of the great
Interest which the public has taken In the
play R. II. Russell ot New York has pub-

lished
¬

It in most attractive form. It is
printed on heavy paper , large and clear
type , nnd IR profusely Illustrated with
scenes frcrn the play ns presented In Chi ¬

cago. 11. H. Russell , publisher , New York.
Cloth , ? 1.25-

."Tho

.

Romancers" Is the title of ono of
the best ot the earlier pla > s of Edmond-
Rostand , the author of "Cyrano do Bcr-
gcrac.

-
. " It Is n comedy In three acts nnd-

Is now for the first tlmo brought out In
English , the translator being Mary Hendee.-
It

.

Is not saying too much to describe It ns-

a very artistic llttlo comedy , the kejnoto-
of whlcti may bo found In the stage direc-
tion

¬

that "the scene may bo laid anywhere ,

provided the costumes are prett > " The ad-

mirers
¬

of "Cyrano do Bergcrac" will bo
pleased with this now evidence of their au-

thor's
¬

genius. Doubleday & McClure com-
pany

¬

, New York , Price , KOc-

.I

.

> | | tMilliI.Ki'rutllrp. .

The claim Is often made fop a book that
It Is "founded on fact , " and In the case of-

an historical book this assurance Is very
necessary , but not often Is the claim mndo
with moro reason than In the case of Mr-

.Everclt
.

T. Tomllnson's latest book , "A Jer-
sey

¬

Boy In the Revolution " Jlr. Tomlln-
son spent his vacation last summer ((1800))
with his two bo> s , nged II nnd 11 , In Old
Monmouth , N. J. , and on their wheels they
scoured itho entire region. They visited
various places , dug out old records , Investl-
gvted

-
family traditions nnd family scrap-

books
-

and had many personal Interviews
with the "oldest Inhabitants " One ot these
was a sea captain SO years ot ago , helpless
now , but his mind as active and clear ns-

ever. . Ills father was fifteen years old when
the baittle ot Monmouth fought , and he
told his boy many stories which In turn
were told to Mr. Tomllnson and his sons.
Another man , a physician , now moro than
00 years old , who has ridden the country
over and known all the family traditions ,

told Mr. Tomllnson and his sons many
things. So the ad-ventures in the story , "A
Jersey Boy , " stirring and exciting as they
arc , are all true. Houghton , Mlfllln & Co ,

Beaton-

."Harold's

.

Quests , " by John W. Troeger , Is
the title of No. Ill In the Nature-Study Read ¬

ers. This series of bcoks Is Intended to sup-
ply

¬

what Is called supplementary reading for
pupllH who have been two > ears or more at-
school. . The sentences are short and the
words are simple. The subject matter Is
taken from the common things In nature
which children are most Ilktdy to meet and
find Interesting. Animate and plants , their
development and their habits , alwajs Inter-
est

¬

, but the child needs hints and nuestlons
to direct him In his seeing and thinking ,

Nature btudj Is not scltmce , but It Is the
first step In the ttudy of science. The sub-
jects

¬

treated In the present volume are
brought Into connected relation and the first
steps of classification suggested. A book of
this kind will bo found of great advantage
to school children , not only In the matter of
aiding them In learning to read , but In
familiarizing them with nature and the com-
mon

¬

things which they see about them. D.
Appleton & Co. , New York.

The Applctons have added to their "Young
Heroes of the Navy" series "Tho Hero of
Manila , " by Rosslter Johnson , As will be
readily Inferred from the title it is the
atory of Admiral Dewey's life and achieve-
ments

¬

told In a way to Interest the jouth-
ful

-
reader. H Is a capital boy's book and

the author has not only told an entertaining
story of the life of the man whom the whole
country Is proud to honor , but has told it in-

a way to Impress the young render with
high moral Ideas. The "Young Heroes of the
Navy" series now Includes , In addition to
the present volume , "Tho Hero of Erie ,

Commodore Balnbrlilge , " "Midshipman-
Tarragut , " "Deeatur and Somers , " "Paul
Jones , " "Midshipman Pauldlng" a d "Lit-
tle

¬

Jarvls. " D. Appleton & Co. , New York.
Cloth , Jl-

."Desldeilus

.

Erasmus of Rotterdam" Is
the title of a now volume by Ephralm-
Emerton , professor of ecclesiastical history
In Harvard university , which has been
added to the "Heroes of the Reformation"-
scries that Is being brought out by the Put-
name , under the editorship of Samuel
Macnuley Jackson , professor of church his ¬

tory In the University of New York , The
function of the present volume Is to deal
with Erasmus as a factor In the protestant
reformation of the sixteenth century. His
Ilfo was full of strange Incongruities nnd
yet , with all Its pettinesses and weaknesses ,

It has after nil an element of the heroic.
Such selections from Erasmus' writings
have been chosen for detailed examination
as bear most dlrectl > upon the main ob-

jects
¬

of tbo book Llko all the other vol-
umes

¬

In this series It Is a work of great
value to scholars * of church history. The
publishers have already Isssued a "Life uf
Martin Luther" and a "Life of Philip
Melanchton , " the present volume being the
third In the series , Provision has already
been made for five additional volumes , de-

voted
¬

to Theodore Bezn , Huldrelch Zwlugll ,
John Calvin , John Knox and Thomas Cran-
mer.

-
. The literary skill and the otandlng as

scholars of the writers who have agreed to-

prcpnio thrso biographies will , It la be-

lieved
¬

, Insure for them a wide acceptance
on the part , not only cf special students of
the period , but of the general reader. 0. P-

.Putnam's
.

Sons , New York , Cloth , 150.

The second volume of the great collection
of masterpieces of eloquence now being pub-

lished
¬

, with Justice David J Brewer of tbo
United States supreme court as editor-In-
chief , eustnlns the promise of the first that
the collection be , among other things ,

"n documentary blbtory of civilization "
Prof. Edward A. Allen ot the chair of Anglo-
Saxon and English literature In the Un-
iversity

¬

of Mlaeourl , who Is one of the
editors associated with Justice Brewer In
the work , says In his preface "On the Ora-

tory
¬

of the Anglo-Saxon Countries " "Wher ¬

ever the principles of Anglo-Saxon freedom
and the rights cf man have been at stake
the all-animating voice of the orator has
kept alive the sacred flame In the wlten-
agcmote

-
ot the earlier klnn . In the parlia-

ment
¬

of the later klngb , In the Marnachu-
netts

-

townmeetlug , In the Virginia house of-

Burgfsse* . In the legislature of ever ) Hate
and In the congress of the United States ,

wherever In Anglo-Saxon countries the
torch of liberty seemed to burn low , the
breath of the orator has fanned It Into
flames " As to Illustrations , paper binding
and general mechanical makeup , the work

Is a credit to the modern school of Ameri-
can

¬

bookbinding As Is UMIA ! In the ease of
works whlrh require such great outlnv nml
extensive research in their preparation , It-

Is sold onlj b > subscription It I * sold to be
meeting with the greatest favor from the
public n fact easily accounted for If only
on the ground thnt It l the pioneer nnd the
eolo possessor of Its field No such collec-
tion

¬

wns over before attempted In Kngllsh-
nnd probably not in nny other language.-
Ferd

.

P. Kaiser , St. Louis. Ten volumes-

."American

.

Lands and Loiters" Leather-
Stocking to Poe's "Rnvpn , " Is the title of
the latest volume by Donald 0. Mitchell ,

who Is already known to the public a the
author of n number of very readable nnd
Instructive volumes. There arc many Inter-
esting

¬

things In this volume , but the most
striking of them all In Its youthfulncss. Mr
Mitchell Is no longer n joung man. Born
In 1S22 , the new century will soon see him
enter upon his SOth jear. And yet he
writes with the lightness of touch , the
jojousncss , the life nnd charm that his ad-
mirers

¬

made acquaintance' with In hi * earli-
est

¬

books More than two jcars have"
passed since Mr. Mitchell published his first
volume devoted to "American Lands nnd-
Letters" It embraced the colonial and rev-
olutionary

¬

nnd some jears later , far enough
down to Include Irving nnd Cooper , those
writers who , moro than Edwards nnd Trank-
lln

-
, moro than all who wrote FO profusely

In times still earlier than Edwards nnd
Franklin writers now quite forgotten snvo-
to collectors of Americana gave our country
a place In the court of literature abroad.
The Biib-tltlo of the- present volume ,

"Leather-Stocking to I'oe's Rnvon , " suggests
clearly enough the year* that It embraces
the years when Bancroft and Emerson , Haw-
thorne

¬

and Holmes had given to their coun-
trymen

¬

their earliest works , writing their
names largo In their countrj's truest his-
lory

-
and adding to American possessions

those things which best make for Its great ¬

ness. Some of these men Mr. Mitchell hns
known personally , notably Hawthorne , of
whom he gives several pages of delightful
reminiscences. There Is a lasting value to-
Mr. . Mitchell's work nnd no student of
American literature should fall to rend his
work. Charles Scrlbner's Sons , New York.
Cloth , ? 2 GO.

The great activity of the various "colonial"
and "historical" societies of New York
and Pennsjlvnnla and the number and ex-
cellence

¬

of their publications have so pre-
pared

¬

the public comprehension that the
two volumes ot Mr. John Flsko's "The
Dutch nnd Quaker Colonies In America" will
find more well Informed readers awaiting
them than nny one of the five pairs which
have preceded It during the last ten jenrs
Like "Tho Beginnings of New England. " It
brings the colonial story In detail down
to the accession of William and Mary , , al-

though
¬

some threads of the narrative nre
traced Into the next century , and It begins
by cxplnlnlng the European causes work-
ins to produce the men and the etntc of
feeling destined to mold the republic. One
chapter Is given to "The Mediaeval Nether ¬

lands" and one to "Dutch Influence Upon
England , " and In opening the latter the
author speaks of the recent reaction against
the former narrowness which silently passed
over all contributions to American civiliza-
tion

¬

not English. In the chapter on "Privi-
leges

¬

and Exemptions , " the subject of
French Influence Is Introduced , French and
English relations with the Iroquols and Al-

gonqulns
-

ore considered nnd one Is shown
the beginning of that struggle which by
breaking the power ot the Lennl-Lenapes ,

left Pennsylvania In peace during the early
years of her colonial existence. This work
leaves the English colonies nnd their al-

lies
¬

ranged for the contest with New France ,

which contest , with the preliminary history
of the French settlements , will fill the
author's next book. This present work puts
the kejstono In the arch against which
France was to dash herself In vain. It Is
hardly necessary to add that the work Is a
valuable contribution to American colonial
history , and It would seem as If the author
had entirely exhausted the subject , leaving
nothing to be added by future writers. The
author's style Is pleasing , and few writers
have bis happy faculty of dressing up facts
In such an entertaining style. Houghton ,

Mlflln & Co , Boston-

.It

.

would seem as If the public would
never tire of rending of Admiral Dewey
and not only are the dally papers and the
magazines filled with the theme , but books ,

seemingly without number , are being turned
out. The latest work of the kind to claim
attention lo a volume bearing the title.-

"The
.

Life ot Admiral Dewey , " by Will M.
Clemens. Admiral Oeorgo Dewey Is one of
the most Interesting characters In Ameri-
can

¬

history , and this work supplies to the
reading public the much-needed informa-
tion

¬

concerning his life and deeds. We
have been supplied with odds and ends of
information In this line through the columna-

of the press , from time to time , but hero
we have It nil between two covers of a most
excellent book , written by one whose at-

tainments
¬

arc fully adequate to his task.-

Mr
.

Clemens , the author , eomos of good
literary stock , being a nephew of "Mark
Twain , " His former work entitled , "A Ken
of Kipling , " has attained much prominence ,

and this later work will fully establish Mr.
Clemens as n writer of worth and ability.
Street & Smith , New York. Cloth , 1.

Lord Mncaulay's essay on Frnncls Bacon
has been added to the long list of classics
Included under the head of CasscH's National
Library. The publication of this fplemlld-
nxamnlc of English prose In a form that
brings It within the reach of all will bo
welcomed by students. The print IB good nnd
the typn large and clear , Cassell & Co , Now
York , Paper , lOc ,

H Ol< H Itl'I'ClM'll.-
"Cuba

.

Its Past Present and Tiituro " by-

A. . D. Hall , Street S. Smith , Now York.
Cloth , 1.00 ,

"Dln'eicnces , " by Hervey White Small ,

Ma > niid & Co. , Boston. Cloth , $1 50 ,

"Tho Voynnc of the Avenger , " by Henry
Rt John. L C Page & Co , , Boston. Cloth ,

$1 50-

."The
.

Wild Ruthvens , " by Curtis Yorko. L-

C Page & Co , Boston. Cloth , $1 00-

"Llttlo Bermuda , " by Mnrle Louise P..ol.-

L.

.

. C Page & Co , , Boston. Cloth , 5 ! 00-

."In
.

Oulana Wilds , " n study of two women ,

by JomeH Rodway L C. Page & Co , , Bos-

ton
¬

Cloth , Jl 25-

."Tho
.

Golllwogg In War , " pictures by-

Floreico K Upton , versca by Bertha Upton-
.Longmans

.

, Oreen & Co , New York-
."Plnntntlcn

.

Pareantn , " by Joel Chandler
Harris Houghton , Mlfllln & Co , Boston.
Cloth , $200-

"Little King Davle. or Kings and Priests
Unto Ood. " by Nc-llfe Hollls. L. 0. Page
& Co . Bcston. Cloth , f.Oc-

."A

. .

Llttlo Daughter of Liberty , " by Edith
Robinson L C. Page & Co , Boston. Cloth ,

50c
"The Bairjs , " by Shan F. Bullock

Doubleday & McClure Co , New York. Cloth ,

$1 25-

."Tho
.

Boy's Book of Inventions. " by Ray
Slannaid Baker Doubleday & McClure Co ,

New York Cloth , 1200-

.'The
.

Woodranpor , " by 0 Waldo Browne.-
L

.

C Page & Co . Boston Cloth , $-
1"Stalky & Co ' by Rudyard Kipling

CASTOR I A.'-

for
.

Infants aud Children.-

hie

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears thb-

Signature of

For the horse , as for his master ,

Ivory finds abundant scope ;

Galls and scratches heal much faster ,

When well cleansed with Ivory Soap.
Where ''tis used , the work is lighter ,

Sleek and smooth the horses' coats.
Harness softer , carriage brighter ,

And a final charm it floats.-

T

.

u nv IHI pnoctin 4aMiuco CINCINNATI

Doublcdny & McCIuro Co , New York. Cloth ,

$1.50-

."The
.

White- Heaver , " by Hurry Castle-
more.

-
. Henry T. Coatcs & Co. , Philadelphia.

Cloth , $1 25-

."Pnreon
.
Kelly , " by A. C. W. Mason ami

Andrew haiiR Longmans , Orccn & Co ,

New York. Cloth , $1 50-

"We Win , " the life nnd adventurci of n-

youriK railroader , bj Herbert K. Hamblcn ,

Cloth , $1.50-

."Drives
.

and Puts , " a book of golf stories ,

by Walter Camp ami Lilian Brooks. L , C.
Page & Co , Boston. Cloth , Jl 25-

."Tho
.

now-Lefigeil Ghost and Other Sto-
ries

¬

, " a book of humorous sketches , etc. , by
Leon Mend. The Werner Co. . Akron , 0.-

"Mrs.
.

. Gillette's Cook nook , " by the au-
thor

¬

ot the White House Cook Dook. The
Werner Co , Akron , O-

."An
.

Ecllpsci cf Memory , " by Marlon Grln-
ncll.

-
. Frederick A. Stokes Co. . New York.

Boards , 50c-

."Outsiders
.

, " an outline by Robert W.
Chambers , aecond edition. Frederick A.
Stokes Co. , New York. Cloth , ? 1 23-

."Lctltla
.

Berkeley , " a novel , by Josephine
Bonteeou Steffons Frederick A. Stokes Co. ,
New York. Cloth , $1.23-

."Tho
.

Nonsense Almanack , 1900 , " by-
Gelett Burgees. Frederick A. Stokes Co. .
New York. Price. 50c-

."The
.

Strong Arm , " by Hobert Barr. Fred-
erick

¬

A. Stokes Co , Now York. Cloth , $1.25-
."La

.

Prtncesse Lolntalne , " a play In four
acts , by Edmond Hostand. Frederick A.
Stokes Co. , New York. Cloth , 60c-

."Jack
.

, the Young Ranchman , or a Boy's
Adventures In the Hocklee. " by George Bird
Grlnncll. Frederick A. Stokes Co. , New
York. Cloth , $1.50-

."A
.

Son of Empire , " a novel by Morley
Roberta. J. B. Llpnlncott Co. . . Philadelphia.
Paper , 50c-

."Averages
.

," a story of New York , by
Eleanor Stuart. D. Appleton & Co. , New
York. Cloth , $1.50-

."Tho
.

Helpers , " by Francis Llnde. Hough-
ton

-
, Mlfflln & (So. , Boston. Cloth , $1.5-

0."Searchlights
.

on Christian Science. " Flem-
ing

¬

H. Revel ! Co. . publishers , Chicago. Pa-
per

¬

, 23c-

."Siren
.

City. " by Benjamin Swift. Dodd ,
Mead & Co. , New York. Cloth , Jl 50. I

"Leo Dayne ," a novel by Margaret An-
gusta

- I

Kellogg. James H. West Co. , Boston , i

"Career and Triumphs of Admiral Dewey. "
by Robert L. Blagg. The Crow ell & Kirk-
Patrick Co. , Springfield. O. ,

"Selections from the Table Talk of Martin '

Luther. " Casaell t Co. . New York. Pa ¬

per , lOc-

.Harper

.

& Bros announce for Immediatepublication "The Tragedy of Dreyfus , " vol-ump Iv of Mr James Ford Rhoden' "His ¬

tory of the United States , " covering the
period from the peninsular campaign to the
second election of Llne'oln ; "The Unchnnted
Typewriter , " a new work on tranistyglmn-
ffalrH

>

, by John Kencirlck UariRs ; "fjuvln
Hamilton , Mlso Molly Elliott Seawcll'H lat-
ent

¬

romance , a story of the days of Frd-
erlek

-
the Great ; ' 'Mncklnoc and Lake

Stories. " by Mlra Mary Hnrtvvell Cither-
wood j "The Now-Born Cuba , " by Franklin
Matthews , and "Havvallun-AnKrlcn , " by-
Caspar Whltnej

Dinner to Mlnlntcm. |

The Hoard of Directors of the Young
Men's chrlitlan association gave an In-

formal
¬

banquet Tucpd.iy eve'nlns in the '
dining room of the aHsoelHtlon building to-

thn ministers of the clt > . The prime object
was not 'tne discussion of the ele antl > - ar-
ranged

¬

menu , mu the , li °tcnlng to addrrhce
which were given for the purpose of creat-
ing

¬

nn Intcre-it In the work of the HSBO-

Drex L , Stiooman-

Is always in HIP nice for the Bhoo Inisl-
ne'hsthe winner with UH now IK u now
line ofpilii( }; hcol shoes for children ,

misses nnd women ineulclod nftcr the
hlKlic'pnrlcoil' onns In Htylo Homplhln ;:
novur bcfoio produced In n lowiiriccd-
hlioc Thi'Hc have heavy Fo'e-s' for win cr
wear with kid nnd light calf uppeiH-
Child's Hlxe-H arc ? l.tnMines'! .fl.r.0-

VoineiiH

. -
M.OOA1I with the- spring heel

We can lit any ono to theno HhooH ,

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha'* C -tote flbae

1410 PAKNAJ1 STREET.

Speaking of Knabe Pianos
While mo willing to pay $ :.'00 for the
olde-ht one In the nt.itu we aie jiibt an
anxious that you fdionld HT thei ilew
ones we now have on dlspluj at our
store Thehe are the very latest In all
ienpei'tn , ImUns all the improvement !
of iiit'ciiaiilbin and beauty of elexlgn and
finish We niaKei very low prices on-

tliutc now pianos and the tcrinx HO

that It Is a very nsy thing for anyonn-
to own a Knabe piano-Wo have a gieat
many new planoM that we would like you
to HOC-.

A. HOSPE ,
We crl bratr our Zrith litiilnrii nniil-

Terinry
>

Oct. 23rd , 181)0) ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas ,

cl.itlon There was some opening music byt-

he1 Association quartet followed b.v re-

ntal
¬

ks by 1 W Cnipt'iiter , president of the
board J. 11 IDuinont n'ude n llnnnrlnl-
atiitement nnd Jnv Livi-il > from South
Omaha talked foi thitiriinrh down there.-
1'HiiM

.

for tbo w Inter win. dl rns eil liv r.-
H

.
Harnos , GeorKO 1 Hancock ami r L

Willis Mrs Coin C'lalToe appeared In .1
solo nnd Rev 1 * H Foster responded ti tbo
toast , "Thn Relation of the As-sot Ifttlon to-
thi. . I'hurth , ' and O O Wallace to "Tins
Relation of the .Ministers to the Associa-
tion

¬

"

JcMTlnh llnnjiltiil Piuiil llrnrlU.
The men and women interested In theproposed hospital to lie orortcd In the neir-

fuluie by the Jewish Hospital iisHoclatlun-
of Omaha greatly appreciate the ofTer ot-
Manncer Cole of tbo Ti ocadero to Klvo u-

bonolH performance for flip fund next Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon Tins gross rciolpts of this
entertainment will bo donatrd to the fund
The offer Ii certainj! n very generous enc ,

nnd the Trnenclero on tills occasion oulu-
to be ciowded , ns It preiluililv will bo. 'ilia
opera to bo presented Is "Tbo Queen's Luoo
Handkerchief , " which will be given by tbo
full Trocadero Opera company

There Is only ono Dent's Toothache Gum.
Beware of Imitators. All druggists. 15 cents.

Tim JM3AI.TV 3IAHK12T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tues-
day

¬

, October 17 , US3 :

'Wnrrniit ) IlcM-iln ,

J. C Harrier nnd husband to I'utor
Miller , lots , 13. 14 nnd 15 , llanier's
2d nclel to V.illcv . $ 100

Adelaide HrundenberK to Gorunl-
Urandenbeie , lot 1 , block 71 ; lol fi ,
block 70. South Omaha , lot 3Z , Tut-
tlo's

-
sub , niul u tract iuljnlnlnr

block ZU , Florence 1-

J. . B. McKlttrlck to C A. Kent , of-

iO foot lot 21 , Mlllaril X. Co.'B .id .
Mario. Tj leo to I , . C Gl! on , lot 7.

block 1 , liurllncton Center . . . 100-

M. . C. Dubbtrom et nl to W. M.
Adams , lots 7 and 8 , block 12 ,

Dvvlght & L's add 72-
3Mctroiiolltiin Land nnd Trust (.'o to

Jt.sof Chromy. vv'i lot 14 , block 8 ,

Mella's 1st add 10-
0Wlnona S ivlngs Bank to r S. Morey ,

lot H. Luke Ac T's add 173-

A. . J , Eddv to Michael Golden , lot 17 ,

block 1 , Brown park SU-

OO.uK. Clnlm DreilM.-
A.

.
. K. Thrano to I , . S Rood , ? ' . B 14

feet lot 1 , block 207 , Omaha B-
ODot'ils ,

T. II. McCnsue , receiver to A 1 * .

MnrtliiBh. lots Ifi and 17 , block 110 ,

Dundee Pliice 200

Total amount ot tiansfers 1.962

Supplies

All of the pop-

ulur
-

and de-

pendable
¬

kind.

Eastman Kodaks-
Premo Poco Adlake
Vive Diamond Cyclone
and Now Karona Cameras

plates , films , choraioaU ,

mounts , etc. elovoloplng and
printing prices right ,

THE AIDE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Atnattvr 1'holograpMo HitppHet.

1408 rarnain. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PA.XTON HOTEL.


